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Dr. Gustad's • views 
'Students are consu~ers, 
have the right to b8 heard' . 
BY TOM TOEPFER 
Co-Editorial Editor 
"You, the students, are the con-
sumers; therefore, you have the 
right to be heard,". declared Dr. 
John W. Gustad, · new Fort H.ws 
State president, Wednesdar ·in 
Sheridan Coliseum in his first 
speech to the student bodr since 
taking office. 
The com·ocation, which attracted 
1,500 students and facultr, found 
Dr. Gustad confining his speech to 
the role and effects of the students 
at FHS. 
The premise of the 30-minute 
talk by Dr. Gustad stressed the 
status of higher education and its 
relevance to the student. From this 
he cited three major problems con-
fronting the students and the edu-
cational institutions: the enroll-
ment explosion, the explosion of 
knowledge and the shortage of 
qualified faculty. 
Enrollment Explosion 
Dr. Gustad found the enrollment 
explosion "frustrating to the stu-
dents and faculty; it is much hard-
er to communicate." He said the 
problem will increase in the future 
with present enrollment in Ameri-
can colleges· at seven million and 
increasing to 10 million by 1975. 
As u result, the president said, 
"The conception of higher educa-
tion we have known is dead. It is 
no longer viable." He explained 
that students cannot be subjected 
to the filling: station treatment: 
fill them up with knowledge nnd 
set them free. 
Faculty Shorta1?e 
In regard to the shortage of fac-
ulty inembers who are well-train-
ed and qualified, Dr. Gustad said 
that we may catch up in the next 
ten rears, but that won't help us 
now. 
The president found that it is 
not surprising that communica-
tions between faculty, students and 
administration are breaking down, 
since each of these entities are so 
complex in themselves. 
.. 
"You the students have a very 
real opportunity to set the tone of 
this college in or out of classes. 
Therefore, the quality of the in-
stitutions is a direct function to 
the quality of students," he . pro-
nounced. .. 
Student Disorders 
In regard to student disorders 
and the methods in which they are 
handled, Dr. Guitad was appalled 
by the extent of law enforcement 
invading the campuses. 
In a meeting earlier this fall 
with Kansas Attorney General 
Kent Frizzell, Gustad found that 
various agencies of law enforce-
ment will definitely play a strong-
er role in the maintaining of order 
on Kansas campuses. 
Dr. Gustad summarized his first 
speech to the student body bj· de-
claring, "You will make this col-
lege, or break it." 
Freshman elections slated 
Now that freshmen are settled one of the halls. Men must have 
in classes it's time for Student at least 20 signatures. Students 
Senate elections. may sign only one petition per of-
Freshmen interested in running !ice. 
- -
~ -· ·· ·····o-n · the inside 
for president and vice-president Elections will be held from 8 
and all persons living in resirlence a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 1 in the Me-
halls desiring to be representa- morial. Union. Freshmen and per- \"'· . 
. ;, 
Debate .. . - .... .. 2 ···-···········--········.; .. 
Talent search .................. 2 
New Faculty ................... .. 3 
Student Senate ................ 3 
Editorials, columns ........ 4 
Fraternity smokers . ... .... 5 
tives should pic_k ~p a pet_ition in sons living in residence halls are ~:-~ · · ~:.. .. _ 
the Dean of Students Office;· Pe:·· """tlie"·onl,irligible·-vote~··imd~must-· .. _~- ·-·-....:...-
titians _for all offices are due at 5 present their activity tickets. ;e .. ~tr§*t;, .. : 
p_.m. Wednesday ln the Dean's Of- Campaigning may begin at any :rf:tt .· 
f1ce. time. All elections materials must ~;~)'t 
Candidates for ·freshme_n offices . be-·removed .from . campus the eve- . ";;lfi'S:": 
Cross country opens ...... 6 
Tigers host Kearney ...... 7 
Little Theatre .................. 8 
must have at least 80 signatures ning of elections. Students with 
of regularly enrolled freshmen. questions should contact the Sen-
Women running for residence hall ate office in Sheridan Coliseum 
representative must have at least 311 ext. 396. 
43 signatures of women living in ' 
CO~TE)IPLATI~G A CH.A~GE in her class schedule is September 
Leader Lass Terrie 0:-hant. The Hay~ :-ophomore is an En!!lish major. 
-(Photo hy ~tatt Peak). 
.\ l'l..\1 F. Cit Ill~ OW~•-lt'q rn-ry m:1n (or him~rlr durint! rnrnll• 
mrnf. :1n<i Hnirrr f.y:uh. JIUQ"nfnn frr~hmAn, fnunrl thiia c-nrnrr ll...-Ay 
frnm rhr c-rnv. d tn rill nut rnrollmrnt r:\rrlfo, Enrnllmrnt lot Al'- for thr 
fall !'f'mr-.tn :1rr .. , tll not romplrtr.-1 Photn h_y ~fatt Pral.. ). 
, ______ New Catholic Youth Center 
'Full of 
ecumenical 
• • I 
sp1r1t 
BY P.\T BROW~ 
Of the Leader Staff 
:-;omehody':: lonkinu n\'t·r th 0 
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thi~ :--!'ar - th .. y final!:,- ha\'1: ;1 
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<\•nt1•r. at r,,·,.1 an,! r,,·11~ \\'. •~th ::a 
full of thf' '"1.'cllm('nh·al _;.:pir:t." a::,! 
npr•n tf, all. 
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Talent search in second ·year 
' 
Operation of Western Kansas 
Talent Search (WKTS), a federal-
ly sponsored program centered in 
the mobile unit north of Martin 
Allen Hall, is slated for its second 
year of activity. Headquartered on 
·-·· the F'HS campus, this · office ser\'es 
all the area west of Highway 81. 
Objectives of the search include 
identifying and motivating low-in-
come persons who possess the abil-
ity to seek additional vocational 
training and education. 
Services rendered this past year 
include assistance in getting fi-
nancial aid at various institutions 
in Kansas, ,•ocational and educa-
tional interest testing and assist-
ance in npplyin~ for n\'ailable posi-
tions in such programs as those 
under the Mnn Power Development 
Act. It also has offered Neighbor-
hood Youth Corps directors a 
source of referral for young per-
sons in their programs ~ho want 
further training and education be-
yond high school. 
WKTS also made available the 
General Educational Development 
Test to those who had not com-
pleted high school, but who needed 
an equivalency diploma for further 
education or employment advance-
ment. · 
Debate team rebuilding; 
first 1tourney at KSU 
Anyone wishing further info~-
mation regarding this test may in-
quire at any of three WKTS offi-
ces, the fHS office, or two region-
al offices in Hutchinson and Dodge 
Citr. 
Dr. Emerald Dechant and Paul 
E. l\Ianeth, both of whom have of-
fices at FHS, serve as project di-
rector and coordinator respecth·e-
ly. 
... 
• -~: 'l'! .. •,\ 
-~-,.,:,,;,. 
Fort Hnys Stnte's debate team, 
under the direction of Dan Roth-
well, instructor in speech and de-
bate, is in the rebuilding- stages 
since most of Inst year's squad did 
not return. 
Rothwell indicated that. many of 
the debaters fro.m last year ha,·e 
transferred or graduated. Current-
ly, 11 students are out for posi-
tions on the 1969-iO team. 
A new facult,· member at FHS, 
Rothw,ell obtain.ed his 1\1.S. degree 
last srring from the t!ni\'ersity 
of Oregon. Eugene. He received 
his B.A. the previous year from 
the Vni,..ersit:.· of Portland, Ore-
gon. 
This season's topic is Resolved: 
END OF THE LINE found this Fort Hays State coed donating her 
dollar to the Endowment Assn.-(Photo by Ian Bentley). 
That the Federal Government 
Should Grant Annuall:.- a Specific 
Per Cent of Its Income Ta:-- to the 
State Governments. 
According to Rothwell, the topic 
offers one of the most wide ranges 
of affimrntive cases the college 
circuit has seen in many years. 'Pass the buck' promotion 
was for a good cause 
BY LI:-;DA MEIER 
-, Of the Leader Staff 
Students have already begun 
"passing the buck" this semester. 
But it was for a good cause. 
Students donated almost $1,200 
to the Endowment Assn., during 
enrollment last week, raising to 
over $16,200 the total amount con-
tribu«!d by stµdents to the associa-
tion since the student co·ntrioution 
began in 1963. 
According to Kent Collier, exe-
cutive secretary, the asso<:ia tion 
has received over $185,000 in 
matching loan funds throus;-h fed-
eral go\'ernment and bank loans 
such as the !':ational Defense Stu-
dent and United Student Aids 
Fund (t:SAF) loan programs. 
"For every dollar donated to the 
Endowment Assn. for these pro-
grams, the 1',:ational Defense plan 
will mat.eh it v.:ith $10 or the--· 
1:SAF with $12.50," Collier said. 
The Endowment Assn. provided 
38 per cent of the financial aid 
g·ranted to FHS students last·~'eBr. 
Those receiving this aid comprised 
half of the total number of stu-
dents receiving financial assist-
ance. The Endowment Assn. has 
aided ''at l<!ast 3,;ifH) s tudents in 
the past six yenrs," Collier said. 
I 
SEWING-
Au Kinds -
men and won1en 
Mrs. Elizabeth 
M. Breit 
107 ,vest 7th 
· 625-3126 
"The Dark Horse Inn'' 
Presents 
Odell Reed and the Jades 
During F.A.C. and again Tonight. 
Girls admitted FREE during F.A.C. 
"Now Under New Management'. 
Assistin~ the debate coach will 
be Pat l\IcAtee and Kirk Ashton. 
both i;raduate assistants from 
Hays. McAtee was debate eoach at 
Ha:,s High School for the past 
four years. 
Fort Hays State's first outing 
will be a novice tourney at l\Ian-
hattan o·ct. 10 and 11. 
Rothwell said that the 1909-iO 
debaters show much promise. and 
he hopes that more students ·come 
out for debate in the next week or. 
two. 
.-\ meeting- has been scheduled 
for 3:30 Monday in )Ialloy 108; all 
interested in debate are encour-
aged to attend. 
Permanent Pigment 
Art Supplies 
SAYE ON -
Art Books, Brushes, Painting 
and Drawing Materials and 
Gifts. 
- HOURS -
8 :00 - 5 :30 Monday - Friday 
Open Till 8 :30 p.m. Thursday 
WHITEY DREILING'S 
KOMAC PAINT STORE 
104 w. 9th 
~--...... · · ;· .. ... · -~-·~t:~·-1rt: . --:~ -:~ .. tJ} 
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Second in a series 
State Colleie Leader -3·· 
Friday, September 19, 1969 
H WI 
Language, Lit, Speech adds 
12 new instructors to staff McMindes to honor Gove parents McMindes Hall will honor Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Beesley 
of Gove as honorary parents at Parents Day Saturday . . ........... _ , ____ .. __ .. , .. , ... . . . 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following 
is the second in a series of articles 
on the new f acuity at Fort Hays 
State. 
The Division of Language, Lit-
erature and Speech has added 12 
new staff members· this fall. 
The speech department rated 
three of the five assistant profes-
sors in the group. Marcia L. Ban-
nister received her bachelor's and 
master's degrees from Fort Hays 
Kansas State College and has done 
graduate work at. Northwestern 
University and K. U. 
Lloyd A. Frerer Jr. obtained his 
bachelor's degree at UCLA, his 
master's degree at San Fernando 
Valley State College and has par-
ticipated in the graduate work pro-
gram at the University of Iowa. 
Dr. Charles C. Wilhelm received 
all three of his degrees, bachelor's, 
master's and Ph. D. at KU. 
·Robert Kingsley, assistant pro-
fessor of English, obtained his 
bachelor's degree from the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire ··and 
completed work on his master's de-
gree at the University of Oregon. 
Michael C. Marks, assistant. pro-
... ... . .. .. -......... ... ............. .... ... 
.. ·-·----··-·-.. •···· .... .. ·-·· ............... . .. 
fessor of English, received his 
bachelor's degree ut Transylvania 
College and completed work on his 
master's at Indiana University. 
Vir~inin Bornhol<lt, instructor in 
English, completed work on both 
her bachelor's and master's de-
' grees at FHS. Gary C. Brooks, 
instructor in language, literature 
and speech (TV), obtained his 
bachelor's.degree at Arizona State 
University and received his mas-
ter's degree from the University 
of Denver. 
Maria J. Codinach, instructor in 
language, completed work on 
her bachelor's degree at Loretto 
Heights College at Denver, Colo., 
and received her master's degree 
from the University of Te,rns. Con-
rad M. [?owning, instructor in 
journalism, obtained his bachelor's 
degree from Pittsburg State Col-
lege and completed work on his 
master's d~gree at KU. 
Lorraine l\I, Jackson, instructor 
in journalism, holds his bachelor 
·o·f science degree from FHS and 
has participated in the graduate 
work program at KSU. Cheryl 
Lovett, instructor in speech, re-
.. 
~rate, 1'flli IJV\'Y ••• arranged to sha~e up 
your world. Our tall-turtled pullover snapped 
here with a big ba~h of plaid. That 
suspendered A-skirt is s:ric1!y tooayl 
Full-fa shioned swr.a:c: o{ Orio:, ac,.,-!ic, 34 ,4,1, (I) 
Suspcndc: s~irt, 80¾ wM I, 20% :-.: !4':i, 3-13, {)J 
CALHOUN'S 
Hillrrl'~t ~hoppin~ <'£>nt£>r 
r: 
· -~,'f'.~,~~:0t:¥:.r.i.-~K~:¢;(1~~~-m,j~£:i,~L;i;ti!kl!N'~?t&i~ 
ceived her bnchelo'r or" fine arts de-
gree from the University of Okla-
homa. J. Dan Rothwell, instructor 
in language, literature and speech, 
completed work for his bachelor's 
degree at the University of Port-
land and has participated in the 
graduate work program at the 
University of Oregon. 
Stydent Senate 
def eats motion 
• on vacancies 
A motion to present nn amend-
ment to the constitution was de-
f ented at the first weekly Student 
Senate meeting Tuesday. 
This amendment would ha\'e 
changed the procedure for filling 
Senate \'acancies. It read: "If for 
any reason a sent in the Senate is 
\'acated, it shall be filled with an 
association member appointed by 
a majority of the Student Senate. 
The appointed Senator shall be 
from the same district or division 
as the person whose vacancj,· is to 
be filled and shall serve until the 
end of the un-expired term." 
Student body President Steve 
Rayl's report included discussion 
of an all-university council, school 
spirit projects, a course evaluation 
program and an academic appeals 
court. 
The freshman and residence hall 
rcpresentati\'es election report wus 
given by Ella Rayburn, election 
chairman. The election will be held 
Oct. l. 
Because the minutes from last 
year are missing, discussion on old 
business was short. 
. The parents of..Carla Beesley, Gove junior. were 
chosen in a drawing by the hall council. All girls were eli-
gible to win. 
This is the first year the drawing- has been held. 
Union schedules open house 
If the idea of an evening of free films, a juke box 
dance on the terrace and a chance to get acquainted with 
cnmpus organizations appeals to you, the Memorial Union 
Program Council's Activities l\ferr)·-Go-Round can fit the 
bill. 
In conjunction with the annual Union open house tonight, 
the Program Council is sponsoring free movies from 7 p,m. 
until midnii;bt with a dance on the Union terrace, weather 
permitting. 
Campus or~nnizntions and clubs have been invited to 
displ:..y brochures, pamphlets und membership applications 
to ricquuint students with their organizations. 
Vacancy occurs in IFC presidency 
The office of president in the Inter-Fraternity Coun-
cil is \·ncnnt due to the resignution of ~like Treu, former 
presid~nt. nccordinir to ~like Stewart, dean of men. 
Jan Gnrwood. Hays junior and IFC vi~e-president, will 
act ;ts president until elections in ~O\'ember. 
Stan Perci\·ul. ~fodicine Lodge junior, was deded sec-
retar:,· to fill the spot \'Ucuted by Dan Deines. 
Men needed in square dance 
Therf.! is a nel'd ior more male students in all square 
dancing- classes. according to Cade Suran, professor of 
ph:,·sical education. 
Classes are held at i:30 and 10:30 a.m. on Mondays 
and Wednesdays, and at 8 :30 and 9:30 a.m. on Tuesdays 
and Thursda:,·s. 
Navy team to visit Union 
The ~avy Officer Programs team from Olathe and Kan-
sas Citr. :Mo., will be on campus Wednesda,r and Thursday 
for information and testing. 
The team will be set up in the ~remorinl Union lobby 
from 9 n.m. to 3 p.m. ea<:h da:,·. 
New foreign students welcomed 
Tuition-deadline I . Si~t[-Si~ forei~n stu~ents from 15 countries will at-
tenu FH~ th15 fall nccordmg to Jean Stouffer, dean of wo-
Tu esday men. Amon~ t~ese are 2~ new students •. 
.. .. ....... . . .. . ~···--·········· ·· ... : ..... _ ...... , . A wekomm~ reception for the foreign students was 
----------------- •• • - •. OOo 'he1J":'ifoti"da·~·-ntrtht .. in the--·-Mcmerial• vnion., .... •• • O L oo o • • •••• 000,0• • ••• ... ... ,. • • , ••• ,. 
- OPEN SEVEN DAYS A ·WEEK -
''Hi Kids'' 
I 
RESTAURANT - BAR 
8th and Vine 
FOOTBALL WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Big Pitcher - $1.00 
Pizza - Spaghetti - Chili - Sandwiches - Salads 
Phone Ahead 
or Carry Out 8-1522 
After the Game_ Before the Game - Anytime 
Good Food and Good Atmosphere at Dag's. 
I • • •••• •• ••U••• • ' ' • •• ••• • ,, . .... , . •• •U ••1•1 
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Edit0rial Views 
Student on Board of Regents? 
' Kansas student body leaders are present:. 
ly trying to solve the problems facing cam-
puses across the nation with· three propos-
.. als~: · a conference to be sponsored by Attor-
ney-General Kent Frizzell at the end of No-
vember; drawing up a student philosophy 
of rights; and a representative on the State 
Board of Regents. 
Frizzell called together a meeting in To-
eka Sept. 10 of the presidents, deans, student 
leaders, regents and law enforcement offi-
cials. This meeting informed students of 
their rights·. Good. However, the student 
leaders proposed that such a meeting be re-
convened in Wichita to investigate solutions 
to·the underlying problems which have caus-
ed so much of the unrest. Better, but less 
chance of success. 
Don't 1Vant Trouble 
Steve Rayl, Fort Hays State student body 
president, said this week, "None of the elect-
ed student leaders in Kansas wants any 
trouble at all." He said another meeting 
could be chaired by students and an attempt 
made to investigate the problems at source 
rather than conclusion. 
' At an earlier meeting in September, the 
Conference on Higher Education in Kansas 
unofficially convened in Manhattan. One up-
shot of this meeting was suggested by Doug 
Lyman, FHS student vice-president. He pro-
posed that a state-wide student bill of rights 
be drawn up. The bill is being drawn up no,v 
by members of Kansas University and Em-
poria State Teachers College. If completed 
and accepted, Kansas will become the fourth 
state ,vith such a document. One up for us. 
Jellison's View 
Dr. Bill Jellison, dean of students, when 
asked for his. view on this, said that the Na-
tional Student Bill of Rights had· been ap-·· 
proved back in 1968 by· the National Dean 
of Students organization. Anticlimactic. 
However, the Kansas document will be more 
relevant to the problems of this area. But 
better to come. · 
Jellison said that the draft of a student-
faculty bill of rights is in the hands of Presi-
dent Gustad;-setting up a framework of be-
havior for all at FHS. This will-be submit-
ted to the student and faculty senates for 
ratification . and will be · finally signed by 
President Gustad. "This is not a set of laws 
as such," said Jellison, "although it is all-
encompassing." 
Climax. Rayl also said that student lead-
ers discussed getting a representative on the 
Hoard of Regents - an emeritus member-
a Kansas student \Vho has graduated recent-
ly antj who can help communication between 
regents and students. Dynamite idea. 
,vants Representath:e, Too 
Asked for his thought on the matter, 
Jellison said, "Yes, if they can get a repre-
sentative of the state deans of students and 
presidents on the board, too." Fair enough. 
Jellison continued that rather than one rep-
resentative on the board, why not have stu-
dents and others meet regularlv with the 
regents to discuss problems? \Vhy not? Com-
munication is the key. 
So people are beginning to open their 
eyes: Meetings and bills of rights are in the 
planning stages. Perhaps these moves will 
help sta\·e off the flood of dissent sweeping 
the country. Hope so. 
'Their fire will be well-fueled' 
·····;;;>!JJT:'lii}a,iKJfJ',_::l;UJ Les Anderson n ,fi:li':i.i~:1G I SN:f 'fVi7~J,'q 
H~mework is bothering I 
even the President )\ 
~::~ 
Fort Hays State students have some homework ahead. 
And it's even bothering President Gustad. 
Dr. Gustad and his administration have been examining 
the possibility of an a11-co1lege council for Fort Hays State-
a council that would consist of equal representation from all 
three segments, students, faculty and administrators. 
The homework problem 7 Dr. 
Gustad expressed worry over the 
fact that even if students voiced 
willingness to undertake such a 
council, they wouldn't do their 
homework. 
Considerable P)annin~ 
"Such a council takes a consid-
erable amount of planning," Dr. 
Gustad said in an interview after 
his first address to the student 
body Wednesday. "And although 
the student segment may seem in 
favor of the proposal, they usually 
tend to forget their share - their 
homework," he said. 
"It seems as though thej,• have 
little more than surface interest 
in some proposals," Dr. Gustad 
said. "1 saw this happen at Ohio 
State/' he added. 
Dr. Gustad has appointed two 
administrators - Dr. Richard Bur-
nett, executive assistant to the 
. president, and Dr .. John Garwood, 
dean of the facult;- - to serve on 
a s ix-member committee that will 
bring • orgies 
look into the feasibility of such a 
council. Student and faculty mem-
ber representatives have yet to be 
selected. 
Tried Before 
This system has been tried be-
fore at other colleg-es and univer-
sities. Close to home, Kansas State 
University's President James A. 
McCain has indicated that he is 
willing- to accept a similar propos-
al to replace administrators as the 
final polici•mnkers of the univer-
sit;-. 
"But just because K-State has 
something like this doesn't mean 
that it's applicable here," Dr. Gus-
tad said. "We'll play the same 
game - but in our own ballpark." 
Dr. Gustad pointed out that such 
a council would not be concerned 
with such problems as operational 
questions. Rather, he said, it would 
hnndle questions of a more broad 
nature - like the goals of the col-
lege. 
[iff.J~ ;'l'il ,a. - ...... ...... ..... . t!!a tt!. ·~~tli l -":lf,·," .•.: .... • • . .. . 
concerts 
and drugs? 
... ;. ~ ..... , ... . 
(ED. NOTE: The following editorial con-
cerns action taken and reaction to the stu-
dent disorders of last spring at Kansas Uni-
versity. It is reprinted with permission of 
the UniYersity Daily Kansan; Sept. . 16, 
1969.) 
"Rock concerts" are becoming a topic of concern in this 
city. 
\Vould rock concerts necessarih· lead to il1icit drug use 
need extra finances, curriculum changes, and immoral orgies? Sadly enough, some Hays residents ap-
improved facilities. Vast amounts are spent pear to have followed a winding train of reasoning that ended 
on nev.· buildings and laboratories for the with this conclusion. 
sciences - while the art department and The matter began when a local about the concerts. said. " ••• the 
others are sadly overcrowded. entertainment booking agent sub- chance i:; · somewhat more than 
KU professors are often underpaid. Many mitted a request to use the cit:,- good the end result would be ·near-
of the better instructors leave for greener bandshell for Sunday afternoon er disaster than charming content-
f . }d "rock concerts.'' This seems an in- ment." 1e s . R d · • · · Certain Kansans are convinced the Uni- KU students ask for bread and are given noeent r~ques.t. . i.• ear on ms1sted that he didn't 
...... ··········vetsity·of ·Kansasis-·a ·seething··hotbed ·of ·in .......... stones:-·"-·············.... .. . .. ...... _...... .. ... . . . .. . ·········r·At.li': ... aHr~.t;!~Dmnt_h! •. ~.~P_t: 1 lt· di:sthu_: .... ,;;.?e!enr~·dto e~c.?urage or harbor the 
. . d. 1 b t d t . th . X KU "t d t~ t a· l . 0 e a) 5 at) .~e~ s quo e ,;; u;:, 0 l'Ug'~. -~1:;nen~ ra 1~ s en on es roymg e m- :- o, . ' :s U en ::i are no ra ica 5 or re\O- agent, James N. Reardon. "Our "\\'e are willin~ to meet anr 
st1tutlon which ~arbo1:s the1:1. lut1m:1ar1es. . . position is stricth,· that .we want sanction:; put on us," The :-,."ews 
These alarm1sts-mcludmg State Sena- ~\ e only ask for an education that will to put on good entertainment.' ' tiuoted Rea rdon. 
tor Reynolds··schultz~· La\\-rence-are wrong. eqmp us to handle your world of war, urban· But Hays C-ummissioner Louis -· ~- -T he oukom~-of -this -hnttle could 
for very few KU students seek violence and blight, pollution, mechanization, mobility Bieker said se\'eral people are be interesting. It :;eems that the 
destruction. and decaying \·alues. a fraid Sunday afternoon concerts "drug-pushers '' we are harboring 
But the fears of men like Sen. Schultz \Ve can escape the burning, if we want would "drag into J:Iays things that in_ our citj: could fin~ a \•:ay to di5· 
may be realized, because those few who want to, for we don' t want to see our lovely Hill ha\'e be';," happening all over our tribute with or without Sunday 
to burn KU may capitalize on mass student racked by bombs. country. • . . . afternoon concerts . 
dissent engendered by many educational \Ve don ' t want to be tear-gru;sed or im- And • The_'\ews, m an editorial 
grievances. pri:;oned. \Ve don 't want the police to in\·ade 
The ground at KU is ripe for the seeds our quiet sanctuary of learning. Letter to the Editor 
of revolution, then, for even the ''nicest," To escape the burning, howe\·er, the.Kan-
quietest scholars have seen their education sas Board of Regents on their thrones must 
is not fitted to the world into which they be willing to support changes instead of 
will graduate. merely lashing out at ROTC demonstrators . Of bandshells and Sunday pop 
Graduates enter a technological society, The Kansas leg islature, including the 
but few courses nt KU g ive the student the ~t:ite senator from L.'l\\·rence, mui;t be will-
inner resources he needs to cope with the ing to provide funds to support these educa-
octopus arm;; of this mechanism. tional change;-; in.stead of merely gleefu1ly 
Everv KU student has vawned through probing the sex and drUJ! mores of Kl: stu-
at least· one course taught ·by an inept in-· dent;;. 
structor. There are manv teachers \\.·ho are The KC Student Senate mu:::t abanrlon 
insufficiently grounded ·in course material, ~ew Left rhetnric and political ha1-~les anrl 
\ 1-:ho cannot communicate, who do not care in:-:t ead de\·elop ::-:nme :::olid leg-is lath·e pt·o-
about their s tudents. }!ram;-;. The Faculty Senate. the ir natural al-
Stuclent:.; are forred to sturly require- !il~:Z . m11:::t unite with the :-;t tHlenl;-; to make 
men t:, which prepare them for nnthini. Of I~C the hc . ..,t po~,:;ihle educational sourr.e. 
"'·hat earthly u::;e i~ a knowlerhte oft.he ~ram- But it would be ab:mrclly optimi~tk to 
mar of a forehrn lanJruage when one i:.; not hr,pe fnr :-urh an altruistic' re.:-:pnn:-e frnm 
taught ln ~peak the lanJ.rlla}.!e ? t he.:::e in:: t itut ir,n::. \\.'hic-h i~ why we wouldn't 
Student:,; are tired of waitinµ- two hnur:- lH i :-11rpri~ed. if. before thi~ year r.nd::. the 
to ::.ec a rlrwtnr during the flu ~ea:-mn - . ..; n t ' nh·P.r::it,:. nf Kan;:;a~ i~ he~iej.!ed h,:. fru.~-
t hey are J.rin:n a tunnel under the Hill , an tratP.d ~t 11rlent ::. !Pd hy one nf Kt:·~ fow 
expanded S t 11rlent Cninn. ··r:ulical~.'· 
:'\tany ;o; rhnol:- and rlE•part men: ~ at Kt· Thr-ir firP will be wrll-ftJPled. 
Ten 
second 
editoria I 
J-:n, r:; ,,r~;,niz;,: ii,:: ,,r ~r,n•rnnwni iL- :ia!I:; rr,.-r,rti.- i h,-. 
h;,ppaninl.!':- ar.d b;:., in<'~:-: : ran::af ~ i.-,n:: in : hf'ir l.nard or 
.-:-;rcut iw• mN•: in~:-:. Cl•,r f,w n ~: ur!rnt :-:.-.r:at P rnn:pf i(,.::. ._,·i: h 
: r:,di: inn :,nd (,rd ,·r 1,:, kN•t•in~ i hP mir,li~'"'~ r,f ··:,,·h mr1·· :n~ . 
1Jr,\t.'M·n. kr·+-·p:ia! ,hr mir.1Pr-.::. impii £1., ~·.w, :r.:nr~ : rf)-
1·.-,rdii~I! ! h,:m and l,,•:i: ~ ah!<> tn !~Et'~ !hr·m fr,r fotHr.:i. 1,..:~ . 
L·r r• }{• \. ~ .;;,: • • • r." ·• "-:!•J,I ,-,..-,: ...:. •• ..-..,• ,-,. h·•;; : .. •1:·,·· ~-. -1 ; • . (!1••\• • r , ,- f , , I .. • '" , t . :- • • , , , · • , . • • , n • , . .. n . , , & , ii~ 1 , .• • • • I 
· · · I • 1· · : · · • .. h· · • · · •· ' , • · · t • • • : · • .... .. •- · · • • · · • • rf~•••l ' .. t• n.,r. , . f~. . . • •• •• ( •r qna e,_. . .:-- ... , .• ,, ........ , •
hr-n:. ~,·, n1!:,·!: f,·,r :.,~.:· :: ... :--,r·; :i~ir.·,~fl .. ,. 
\ l. . J.> • ! \ . . . . : 1·N,1"( It',~ ~,·, :"' '.€' \'t• ~ay1. ;:. •ll( f'n! r,,-w:y r•:-1•.:-!,:1't~·. •r;t~ 
mir,ti· ..... r.:H·,, b(lr-r, r,·,n:ri\·NI frr..rr, : hf! ::-:~ iio'!f' r •• :-:t"·:·.~, '., ... .. :"f:l·t~ 
F..ditor: 
The E!-tnhlishment never foil:'\ 
to amuse anrf .'1,r di:,;gu.st t he youth 
nf the natio n. A case in point is 
an nrtide on the front pa!!c of the 
~ttptemh~r 11 C'rlitinn of our local 
~uhstitute f.-.r thl• Daily Phtnl•t, 
At fir:-: t I th,,ur:h t the r t> porter had 
mi::tak r•nt:: :-tumhli,fl into a srrnup 
,,f writ,•r.:. frnm thP if Pfund 811t-
nt:1n ~f'riPs tr~·insr tn m:.ke :t ,·,,m,., . 
hark. To my d i.,appointm•·nt it 
rurnPd r,1lt tr; ii,• ;1 m ePtinl? of ltny;; 
.-i ty rr.mmi::;: i(•n•·r;: ,!,.hatinf! a pr"· 
pt•::al tn 11.::,-, th" dt:; hnnrl .,h,.. ll f••r 
~unday :lft•·rn, ... n r,,rk ro n,•,,rt:::. 
~nnw .,f th,• 1· .. mmisi-i11n1·r~. it. 
.~• · 00 m.c:. harl :in hi larinu,,; hallti<"ina• 
ti,,n ah .. ut Hnr~ h,•ini: in crav 0 
d:HH!f'r. (Jti r ,•nl'hant,...J ::hancri• la 
u·ill i:M,n \.,. ti.rn,,,! ir. t n :i pra iri,.. 
;;h,,ttn r,:.· tr.••U~and:- <of !=f•X •I r:17. 1•.J, 
r.ak ... ,1. ,!, ,;w f1,,nd :- rrenminc 
t hr,..,111th , h•· - t r,,,..t;:: fri ght,..ning 
:(..r,:t,r ~:!. ;' fir.:-= :, n,! fh•r\·ort in.: 
.-\nrl :hr·r•• ·~·:t.: ,· .. ·; r ····""·:• i••---nn 
.r,,: ::;; ···:-. :-ra:.,!:~r.:~s: ('l:pp!nc-:: !r··~~ 
I .::o n~n._.n r·~·' ,! .--. ;-- 1,·ttr.~. :n t•::: 
.. ...  :.·.r. :t:: th" ~:il•\·.-.r~~ \·,-, ~r:i .. ·zti•--.:: 
:,~ tl-.r- _\\· .. ·.r .. !;._: , .... :~ _P. r.~~~ r·f')~:r.::\: 
t • • ; :- r.,.-•• •:<-•! •:•,;1:t t°,:\CZ !lp;'~:"('nt : ~• 
+! ~R:, , ~ · ·:••r:~:.:- .-. r J\ :lr .. ,n.: , ···r !~.•• 
: : ·;Si: :,·,r.·. ~,:~.;1• :,-..~ ,·.{ ~r..~ :u· ·· 
: :-. .-. ·::~·.r, , ~-·· n·: :r. :: :1?·,1. ·,r·!~::: 
.- ~ :~~ ' ; ·..1 ~.<·~. ~=--• ;,r.:,!,·:·.:;::•··i .·.·,:~~ -
mir:s ioner uttered thi.:: Sille-!-plit-
ter: .. J·m nr,t a~hamcd tfl t e ll \·ou 
t his thini:r :-can•:; n1t! to ·rh•ath." 
Who will come fr,rth to :mve our 
c-ity ·: flnmn. if onl:,- Buffalo Bill 
\\' (! Tl' ::till ali\'e! 
I f tho:: ,• pro<"<>etlinl!:- in a ny wa:,-
indil':it,• tlw :1hilitr ,,f nur .. l1>.:a!-
1·r~:· \\' \• ar•• in tr,,•:l•!.·. ~{y Ci"d: 
Wha t if a ,·11up!1• :--:,•l!rn familif• :-
;.:h,·.111.J ;.:t,,al int .. u ,wn and tak1• up 
r,•;; i,l,•n•·" :-:,,m,, m,,,,nt,,;;~ niuht-: I:: 
t h,•rP 1•n1111ch m:il'•• a11,I t,,ar l,!a:'-
in th•· dty :,r-••n:, : Wi!l th,• pi ..:;; 
h:1._ ... tim,, t,, h1,ff t r.i• s::r•·•!n ..:,·um 
,.ff :h,•1r 1.:1 l!•·t;.: ·: W::I th,., !Mal 
:1:,ti1,na! u:.it , ... ;;1olu•r ·: I'm not 
a ~h:,m,,,I t11 t,.:: y .. :1 thi;: thin 'C 
c;:i rr 1•,,i,:11•·. 
~f1 r.n•·ap .. : :~ • ;r:,, !::at,, 
~tudt::~:. 
---- - - - -·------
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Sig·ma Chi tops grades again Campus Ministers Assn. 
"For some reason all groups do Jon, 1.59; Delta Sigma Phi, 1.50; initiated as active members com- un,•tes rel,•g,·ous cen· ters 
significantly better in the spring Alpha Kappa Lambda, 1.47; Sig-· pared to 58 per cent last year. To · 
than in the fall-almost" one tenth ma Tau Gnmma, 1.25; Tau Kappa be eligible, pledges must have a 
?.L~ .. gEa1~ point better,'' comment- Epsilon, 1.25; nnd Phi Sigma Epsi- minimum 1.0 grade point average. 
ed Michael 0. Stewart',' ' associate · 1on, 1.22. Stewart maintained that "each 
. dean of s~udents, on thei,raternity The all-fraternity average was house must improve until it equals 
sch?larsh1p averages for last 1.4G in comparison to the all col- the all men's average or action is 
spring. lege average of 1.54. taken against them." The all men's 
Sigma Chi leads the way among ,. · • - Stewart marked n significant average is based upon all male 
fraternity .. ·scholarship avernges improvement over last spring's av- students enrolled in twelve or more 
computed for the spring of 1969 erages among pledges. An average hours, He noted that the all men's 
with a l.G4 averuge among actives of 80 per cent of those pledging average was 1.36 while the aJl wo-
and pledges. Following in rank of eal'h · fraternity were eligible to be men's average was 1.75. 
scholnrship was Sigma Phi Epsi-
e1<'··· 
X\i>,'<~ ces \~c s\73~ 
t:,oC -~cU~((\9S· 
\~e-c~ 
. ~\O 
C .You're in charge or building the fioa~ d~rating the house 
.:i and dressing up the party. So you need Pomps, the flamo-
remtant decorative tissue. You can decorate anything beau-
tifully with Pomps, imide and out, and do it faster, easier, 
better. Pomp., don't cost much. They're cut 6' x 6' square, 
ready to use, come in 20 vivid colors that are virtually nm-
proof'wheo. wet. Boy Pomps at your bookstore, school supply 
dealer or paper merchant. And ask your librarian for our 
booklet "How to Decorate With Pomps." If she doesn't have. 
it, just tell her to write for a copy. Or, order your own c_opy. 
l Send $1.25 and your address today to The Crystal Tissue 
Company, Middletown, Ohio 45042. )/f pomps 8 
Among the new additions to 
campus this fall is the newly 
foundeil ·Fort ·rrays 'Campus- r.Unis-
ters' Assn. 
Mem hers of the association in-
clude Rev, Dnve Stewart, Baptist 
Campus Center; Fr. Finian Meis 
and Fr. Tom Dutkiewicz, Catholic 
Student Center; Rev. Bob Good-
son and Rev. David Semrad, Ecu-
menical Center and Tom Stock-
dale, minister of the First Chris-
tian Church (Disciples of Christ) 
and program chairman for the 
Ecumenical Center. 
"The association has been or-
ganized to coordinate some of the 
activities of the three centers, and 
to bring about a feeling of cooper-
ation and unity between •. the cen-
ters and the students attending 
them," one memher said. 
In their first meeting the mem-
bers voiced ideas about prayer 
meetings, lecture series, volunteer 
social service, encounter groups, 
human relations labs, and scripture 
PAPERBACKS 
For School 
l\ilagazines 
and 
Newspapers 
and 
Cliff Notes 
Daily and Sunday 
Hays Bookland 
207 ,vest 10th 
Hays, Kansas 
services with the members of all 
three centers participatinl!, 
· Re\·: · David Semrad--summed up 
by saying "The main goal is to 
make the sen·ices of the centers 
and the association available to 
the campus." 
Fraternity 
smokers 
Smoker dates to acquaint new 
students with the fraternities on 
campus have been scheuuled as fol-
lows: 
Alpha Kappa Lambda, Sept. 23, 
7:30 p.n1., Alpha Kappa Lambda 
House, open: Delta Sigma Phi, 
Sept. 24, 8 p.m., Heritage Club, 
open; Phi Sigma Epsilon, Sept. 22 
(tentative), 7 p.m., Phi Sigma 
Epsilon house, open. 
Sigma Tau Gamma, i :30 p.m. 
Mondar, Sigma Tau Gnmma house, 
open; Sigma Chi, 7 :30 p.m. Wed-
nesda;·, Heritage Club, closed; Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon, i p.m. Thursda:,.·, 
Heritage Club, open. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon held their 
smoker :tt 7 p.m. Thursday in the 
~Iemoriul Union . 
Wooster Pia~ ....... . . ... ,·: 
Apartments 
NO\Y RENTING 
FOR OCTOBER 
Limited Number Available 
College Housing Office 
625·34i4 or 625-i646 
-· --···-·· 
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\Ve are proud of our College and the Student 
Body - - You are the ingredient that makes 
Hays exciting and ali\·e, a wonderful community 
in which to lh·e. 
\Ve hope that "The Village Shop'' contribute:; 
it:; share in offering you a das h of "C'o:;mopoli-
tan" li\·ing - - - \Ve s hall alwars strh·e rn offer 
the mo;:;t out;:;tanding fo::;hionR to our cu:;tom e r:; 
- - - in order to maintain our r eputation a;; ''The 
Fashion Center of Hay:;." 
\Ve welc:ome our friend:; baek 
eas.rerly await the chance t o make new one:: 
A ~ew Fa:.;hion Relation:-ihip '. '. 
Kuppt·nhi•inwr 
l',•t rnt·•·lli 
l'.ft~L 
Jf ,•ritn l!l' 
\ .il!ai:"r 
Carlan,! 
:\fen 
.rant1.,•n 
Jlamon 
I ;a nt 
Ladies 
Patt:,- W, .... !ar.t 
~f I ..:;: J ':1t 
Y .. un~ ~ :,:::r:,: .. 
.r:i!i .. r, .. f{ •. n .. , 
Qht'1.fillage$hop 
tFn~hinn ('l'nll'r for (;('ntl r mc>n and thrir l.arlit•-.1 
11 I) ~t:tin- l>ou·ntnwn 
6 State College Leader Friday, September _19, 1969 
r-· Gary Freed -=--, National champs open I Coaches . tab· Tappan ffl 
cross country secison I first 'sic'em' winner I - -..;.;;~~:~---·-·-----··.,--·--· "·~·· ·--·- - -
Herb's gonna be pleased. F~a-;k·dec.icied· ·h·e-,vanted to Al,ex. Francis' harriers open the 1969' cross country season with a 
dual meet at Kearney (Neb.) State 
today. 
more lettermen. 
\_ 
play football again. 
"Frank" is the Tigers' 6'4", 245-pound defensive tackle. 
Frank Tappan. Tappan wasn't listed as a probable starter 
last ·week, but was among the 11 Tigers who started on de-
fense against Northwestern Oklahoma State. 
"Herb" is Tappan's father, re-
portedly disappointed when he 
learned his son wasn't in the ten-
tative starting lineup. 
"During- the first two weeks of 
practice Frank acted as though he 
didn't want to play," said Fort 
Hays State's football conch Tom 
Stromgren. "This last week he de-
cided he was going to play football 
for the Tigers." 
' . 
"We feel that he can be one of 
the finest defensive tackles in the 
conference," the first-year mentor 
said of his three-year· letterman. 
"Although he played n fine foot-
ball game Saturday, I think he can 
play better and I don't think he 
was satisfied with his performance 
either.'' 
Tappan prepped at Lyons High 
School where he graduated in 1966. 
While at L~·ons, Tappan was nam-
ed to the All-State team. 
Saturday the Tigers play their 
first home game of the season as 
they host the Kearney (Neb,) 
Stute Antelopes and Frank Tappan 
is listed as a starting tackle. 
Herb's gonna be pleased. 
Clossif ied Ads 
BED FOR SALE-625-3361. 
2-lt 
FOR SALE - Basenji (bnrkless} 
dog. Male. Housetrained. AKC 
registered. After 5 p.m. - 625-
2935. 2-lt 
FOR SALE-1956-Harley KHK, 
750 c.c. (sportster) 8,000 mi. on 
complete overhaul and recondi-
tion. Sacrifice. Doug McChris-
tian, La Crosse, CA 2-3550. 
2-??? 
FOR SALE - 196i 180 Yamaha. 
Excellent condition. Contact Ed 
\"otruba, Wilson, Kansas. Phone 
658-5156. 2-lt 
HO:\IE DELIVERY of Den\'er 
Post and Topeka Daily Capital. 
Call G28-89i5. 2-lt 
A 13-man squad will make the 
trip to Kearney. 
Larbi Ouknda, Morroco sopho-
more, who finished third in the 
NAIA cross country meet last 
year, will not compete at Kearney 
because .he has not had time to 
get in shape after not working out 
this summer. 
Jerry Shelly, Ford senior, is re-
cuperating from a cold and Steve 
Boehmer, Bern junior, is an un-
certain runner due to a throat in-
fection. 
The strength of the Antelopes 
is unknown, although Kearney re-
turns three junior and one sopho-
"We have pretty good strength, 
but whether we can prove it at 
Kearney will be hard to tell until 
after the meet is over," Francis 
said. 
Tigers making th~ trip to Kear-
ney will be Alvin Penka, Odin 
sophomore: D a\' id McLeland, 
Great Bend sophomore; Jerry 
Shelly, Ford senior; Dick Bruin, 
Oakville, Ontario, Canada senior; 
Jerry Duran, J ohnson senior; Den-
nis · Wheatcroft, Ellinwood sopho-
more; Steve Boehmer, Bern junior; 
Herb Camien, Long Island, N.Y., 
sophomore; Richard Green, Hays 
freshman; Kenneth Walker, Wa-
thena freshman; Elmo Bailey, 
Medicine Lodge freshman, anu 
Mark Hill, Newark, Del., senior. 
F. H. S. 
STUDENTS 
Meet 
Steve 
Critchfield 
Representing 
HAYS CABLE TV 
Your Man for Cable TV answers 
and ·your man for a 
SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER! 
Call Steve: 625-5910 
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Acco u n ts STU:D~ELNATl0Ls~&~LLF~AF1c~0u0LTY First "s ic ·em" winner 
In thC! ~orthwest ~rn Oklahoma 
contest Tappan was one of the few 
bri~ht s pots in the Tigt:rs ' 3.;.G 
loss as he made 21 tai:kles for 
FHS's clefen:.; h·e forceR. 
Tappan pla~·ed well t-nough to 
be named the fir:; t rer.ipit•nt '>f the 
weekly "s ic ·em awnrd" ~h·(·n by 
c ,,ach ;-i trorn 1:tr l! n°:- :i taff to the 
p la ~·er thl•)" foc i did t.he fines t jub 
in ~aturdny':-: prereding i:rnnw. 
lntramurals 
I ntramur:i ! f,, .. tl ,all. t •·lil\li- :,nd 
hor~!-hll<' i- :,rt! ,')l:,t.,•il tu L,.-i.;in 
~Ion.fay. 
Intramur:, l l!••l : w il l .-:nrtt:-=··rt. 
!,!"; :et r·,,rt if:, y :- • · .• ~.n:.ry , ·:ut•. :i•·· 
r nral inl! tn \\" :,yn•• ~1• 1 ·,,nn•• ll. in-
t r:,n1ural •lir•·• 1 .. r . 
LAWSON·s 
GOLDEN 
ox 
Restaurant 
WELCOMES 
YOU! 
Famou:-: Ch;1 r rn:i l :-: t f'a ~:,; 
Hl'g- ul:t r ~fr:tl!"i 
:-:<>a Fo()<l-~ horf Or<lC'r~ 
One picture each ,a.:eek for 11 consecutive weeks, featuring over 120 Masterworks of Art , 
in a wide selection of subjects and styles , permanently mounted on heavy board and 
ready to frame, in four attractive and popular sizes. It's easy. Redeem your coupons. 
FABULOUS SAVINGS on SUPERB FRAMES 
FOR YOlJR CONVENIENCE ADDITIONAL 
P ICTURES TO l\ilATCH OR PAIR ARE AVAIL-
ABLE \\:"JTHOUT COUPONS AT SAVINGS OF 
OVER 709'c . 
16" X 2011 
8" X lQ'' • 
• 99¢ 
59¢ 
. ~· ...· 
12" X 24" 
11" X 14" 
VALUABLE COUPON 
c;oon FOR 
• 
ONE 11" x 14'' ART 
PICTURE 
99¢ 
. 79¢ 
\\"i· h Th:~ f", ,ilpr,n and Ynt1r Re~ular P urr ha~e 
r,f ~;",.f)(J nr :\fore. 
I.:~·.:· 1 l I Frr,f! Pi..r11rr Per Famih· Per \\"eek. 
1 ~:,..-,d : hr11 ~epl (>mher: 
:::TORE 
Hfll"R.~ 
.. -' m . t n" pm. 
\I, f'f' ~ii A \ 
::= un,fa y" 
j ,·, -' .m . t o h p m. 
... ........... ..... , .. ·-··-· :··~··-· .... ~-.. ~ -·~·~·-~ -----
--~ 
Tbis Wt,.t's £11/•t~! 
FREE 
8" x 10" PICTURE 
WltH MAllfl COUPO ~ A~O 
U .00 "U•Cii.AU O• MOtl 
fabulous . 
i savings 
ion superb . 
!FRAMES: 
L•o""'""""' •• ••••o· • 
0~ YOU • •1t•• --~ ~-----
KldHN'S 
DIAMOND 
JEWELERS 
invites 
all students to 
see the new 
tiger series of 
engagment 
• r1 ngs. 
* * * 
KUHN'S 
DIAMOND 
.JEW.EL.ER.S .. .... 
· Ha-ys-and- Russell 
* * * 
" Where Most 
Fort Hays 
Engagments 
Begin." 
* * * 
Private Showings 
by Req uest 
Evening Showing 
by Appointm ent 
.: 
Host Kearney Saturday 
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Tigers still after first win 
. - ··• . After dropping their season ·opener··84-6 .. at. Alva, .Okla., .Satur:-
day, Fort Hays State's football 
squad will be looking for its first 
win as they host Kearney (Neb.) 
State at 7 :30 p.m. Saturday m 
Lewis Field Stadium. 
finest 
full-fashioned 
100% 
IMPORT.ED 
LAMBS WOOL 
SWEATER . 
Short sleeve, long wearing 
two-ply strength that's ma-
chine washable, and 10ft. 
Kearney finished the 1968 • sea-
son wit~ n 5-4 mark, including a 
29-.10 win over the Tig'ers. 
Big Strong Team 
"Kearney has a big strong team 
that'll run at us/' Coach Tom 
Stromgren said.· "They sweep and 
trap inside well. If we're going to 
beat them, we'll have to dig a hole 
and fill it," he said. 
Three . members of Kearney's 
backfield of last year are back this 
season as well as most of the of-
fensive linemen. A total of 35 let-
termen a.re returning to the Ante-
lope squad for another year of ac-
tion. Gone from last year's squad, 
however, is four-year quarterback 
Rich Osentowski. 
In their opening g-ame Kenrney 
defeated Wayne (Neb.) State 22-
16. 
. . 
Powerful Ground Game 
Northwestern Oklahoma racked 
up 235 yards on the ground Sat-
urday at Alva to overpower the 
Tigers who managed only 48 net 
yards rushing. 
In the passing department NWO 
picked up only 73 yards on six 
· ·completions of 15 attempts while 
FHS completed 8 of 19 aerials for 
140 yards. The longest pass of the 
evening was from Tiger quarter-
back John Covington to Tommy 
Evans, good for 50 yards and 
FHS's only score. 
''We went to Oklahoma and 
didn't play well ," Stromgren said, 
"we didn't deserve to win." 
11 New Starters 
"We're running- an offense and 
defense that we didn't run in 
spring ball, plus 11 of our starters 
weren't here during spring prac-
tice," Stromgren said. "However, 
the two main reasons we were 
beaten were poor hitting and poor 
execution of plays," he said. 
Senior tackle Frank Tappan led 
the defensive charts with 21 tack-
les. 
"Frank played a fine football 
game," Stromgren said. "Unfor-
tunately, he was the only one that 
did." 
It's Not Too Late 
to g~t your Portrait in the 
1970 Reveille 
PHOTOGRAPHY STARTS · 
MONDAY, SEPT. 22. 
STUDIO PORTRAITS· 
Basement of Forsyth Library 
SOPHOMORE Lll'-EBACKER Mike Butler attempts to brini: down a 
Northwestern Oklahoma back as Bob Le,·itt (i0) mo,·es in to help. 
NWO downed the- Ti,rers 34-6 in the opening game of the season. -
(Photo by Da\'e Doud). 
Francis calls trip 
abroad successful 
BY GREGG Tt:R:-:ER 
Assistant Sports Editor 
"They're champions \\'hen )·ou 
get them, so there isn't much ~-ou 
can do except be a\'ailable when 
they need you," said Alex Francis, 
head track and cross country coach 
at Fort Hays State. 
The· AAL" touring iaoup was the 
hlr!!e::t e\·er to ~o o\'erseas and 
compete for the l'nited States and 
the Western Hemisphere with the 
exception of the Oh·mpic t eam. 
After three weeks. about 50 of the 
members of the squad returned 
home and -t0 finished th~ tour. 
Francis' remark summed up the · p· t C t t & A · t t $2 challenge and ad\'enture brought Food Bi~~e:-t Problem 
. IC Ure on rac S ppOl n men S . to him this summer when he tour- ··The coaches n il did a tremen-
. Av·a·1table today ·on f·1rst floor ed Europe with 90 athletes, repre- <lous job. All of us hnd to ndjust 
senting the t:nited States and to the food . which was our bhrgest 
Western Hemisphere as their head problem." Francis·~ said . ..._ ___ , ... _ ...... ,. - ·---
.... , ....... .... ... .... . of Library. coach. The men's and women's "1::ach country \\'US respnn::ible teams competed in fi\·e meets in- for settini_! e\·er:,-thinc up fM us 
., 
t 
• 
f , 
I 
I . 
i s . ... 
;;. 
I 
f 
i , 
r . 
.. ' ..... Se"p" lerr\"be·r-·2-2-·to · 0ct: ..· l7--·-· .. ........... .. ... cludiru:. a11 .enc9u_nter ~-ith Europe's and all we did was "10\'e in." Fran-
best at Stuttgart, Gern1:in~·: ···-······cis ~:rttt.~··fn mi,n--p~- t ~ li-1;infir· 
Basement Of L"tbrary Lost Firs t :'\1eet accommodations were .irr1:at. in-
• Although the V. S . lost the first eluding plenty of food . '!-'~e only 
* * * * 
meet at Stuttgart, Francis U!rmed probl1:m we had wa_s w a iting- for 
the tour a success. the foo<l tr1 c,,me a tt('r we or1ier-
''We had trouble with unreliahle et! it.'' 1969 Yearbooks· available today buses. and sometimes it woutd be "\\'e didn't hn·.-4;· an:.- rrnhtl'm 
an hour b{dore we would get to eat findinu ilat,•.'- f,,r tht• i:u:::: . The 
Old Power Plant our meal;;," Francis said. "\\'hen i:ir!:: \\'l'rt· lininc up. waitint." for 
you ha\'e man;.· high-s truntr nth- tht•m whN1 th"Y ;;t,•pp,,,! off the· 
at 
North C D • letes who get nen·ous when the:,- tr:wk,'' Franc-i:-: ::nid. "Tht· n·l:itiun· am pus rive must ~it and \\'nit for long pe riod:; ,:;hip l,••tW1,.•(.•n thc- ath!t..·h• . .: an•I th .. 
of time. you're bound to have ad- Eur .. p(•an p•·•·p!,, wa:-: r•·al fin,,:· 
ju:;tm1:?nt problems.'' h0 ~ni,I. 
"\\\.· h:,,! .'"mi: }:i,!.; ·.\·r,.-, .-h,,uld 
LAMPLITER CLUB 
ll'•t h:i•:,, ma,!,, th•· trip t•, Eur,,;w 
11t 1111 ht.•1."a:1.:.1• th•·:: w••n·ift ahl1• 
tr. a•!_i11:-t m•·ntall:,·. F,,rtunat•·!:,·. 
\\'.- had f 10::r ma n:11:•·r .- t .-. r ;:n th•• 
••t h•·r thini:- :11!0 I :,:t I h:1,! t" ,!, , 
DOORS OPEN 2:30 BAND ST ARTS 3:30 
FREE BEER from 4 - 5 
Boys 25c GIRLS FREE 
·.\·:,~ , ..... , •. r. :.::•i :, .• . . ,::·. :\ ,r :h•• 
~~:,i.:' \\•,.:f:,r•· :,~.: ;;,••·r ~r.--:~! r.~,p-
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FCA group forming 
Anyone wishing to join the Fel-
lowship of Christian Athletes may 
do so by seeing Coach W nyne Mc-
Connell in Sheridan Coliseum 207. 
BLOW 
YOURSELF UP 
Black and White . ct~s !a?u~· Poster only $2 
with plastic frame $4 ($7 ._95 value) 
Send any black & white or coior photo 
up to a· x l Q4 (no negatives) and the 
name "Swingline'' cut from any 
Swingline stapler or staple refill package 
to: Poster•Mart. P, a, Bex 165, 
Woodsiele, N. Y. 11377. Enclose cash, 
check or money order (no C.0.0.'s) In 
the amount of $2.00 fer each blow,up: 
$4,00 for blcw,up and frame as shown. 
Add sales tax where applicable, Original 
n:iaterial returned undamaged, Satisfac• 
t1on guarantee<!, Allow 30 da)"5 for delivery, 
THE 
GREAT 
SWINGLINE 
TOT~TAPLER 
The world's larrest selling 
stacler yet no larier Illa~ a 
pack of i1Jm.ONLT 11, with 1000 FIEE sbplnl 
THE GREAT NEW 
SWINGLINE 
CUBe HAND& DESK STAPLERS 
0NLTS1.81each, ' ,~-= ,. With 1000 staples 
,,,_ • 0/lly $1.98 each. 
·-"--·t• ...... -· --·· •. • ••• . - · .. ·-·--·· 
Spot$ open o.n committees Little Theatre 
au.ditions set 
· Interview sessions will be con-
ducted from 2 to 4 p.m. Sept. 22-
26 in the- Student Gqvernment Of-
fice, Sheridan. Coliseum 311 for 
students interested in serving on 
student-faculty committoes. 
Many positions are open and 
freshmen and underclassmen are 
urged to apply. 
Committees needing people nre: 
Student Personel Advisory, Ar-
tists and Lectures, Public Rela-
tions, Cedar Bluff Retreat, North 
Central Assn. on Instruction, 
The Beautiful People 
. ARE BOWLING ! 
CENTENNIAL LANES 
2400 Vine 
Now ~arming leagues for 
college students. 
Mon., 9:30 p.m. 
-
Forming 3,. 4 or 5-Man teams for 
Men, Women or mixed. 
Contac;:t Bill Moyer 
625-2916 
Health, Memorial Union Board, 
Traffic Tribunal, Student Princi-
pal, Student. Organizations Com-
mittee, Honors Board, and Humun 
Relations. 
Anyone with questions should 
contact the Student Go,·crnment 
Office anytime between 2 and 4 
p.m. The telephone number is 625-
5611, extension 396. 
Withdraw now 
The last day to drop a class 
without the course and grade 
appearin~ on the transcript will 
be next Friday, according to 
Standlee Dalton, registrar. 
UJog • ,n 
Lloyd Frerer, assistant prof es-
i;or of speech and new director of 
Little Theatre has announced try-
outs for the finit Little Theatre 
p ro<luetion of the season. 
Eleven men and three women 
will be cast Tuesday and Wednes-
day for parts in the contemporary 
play "Philadelphia, Here I Gome!" 
by Brian Friel. 
The production dates for the 
piny are set for Oct. 30 and 31 and 
No,·. 1. 
Frerer comes to Fort Ha:vs State 
aftl'r four years at Kansas Wesle-
yan Vnh·ersity, Salina, where he 
wus head of tht! drama depart-
ment. 
Those interested should contact 
the Little Theatre office in ~lalloy • . 
Style" 
In a J09ging Suit by Jockey. 
·. -·· 
Bright Colors and Mock Turtle 
Neck Styling 
1011 Main 
"make your running a little easier" , 
THREE DOG NIGHT - REG. $6.98 - SPECIAL $6.29 
* One * Chest Fever * Try A Little Tenderness 
THREE DOG NIGHT SUITABLE FOR FRAMING 
* Easy To Be Hard . * Celebrate * Feeling Alright 
CREEDENCE CLEARWATER REVIVAL GREEN RIVER 
* Bad Moon Rising * Commontion * ('.;reen River 
ROLLING STONES THROUGH THE PAST DARKLY 
(GREATEST HITS VOL. 2) 
* Honky Tonk Woman 
Monday- Friday - 10- 8 
Saturday - 10-6 
* Ruby Tuesday * Jumpin' 
2202 Vine 
Ph. 628-1414 
. 
J 
l 
